
enquiries: 02 6456 7333
In the New South Wales Snowy Mountains www.jeresort.com.au

ACCOMMODATION  
visitor � skier � rider �  

horse � camping 

RESTAURANT 
cafe � bar � functions � 
horsemanship shows 

VENUE 
weddings � conferences � 

special occassions

Restaurant: 02 6456 7339 � Fax: 02 6456 7334 � enquiries@equestrianresort.com.au � Crn Kosciuszko Highway and Hilltop Road � Jindabyne � NSW � 2627  

EQUESTRIAN 
confidence building � lessons � trail riding � agistment � stables � stalls � yards  

� indoor & outdoor arenas � rodeo arena � dressage � shows � clinics

EASTER EGG HUNT
The most unique Easter Egg  
Hunt eva. Whether you are on 
horse back or on foot. Hunts are 
run in groups according to skill 
level of the group you choose  
to particpate in. 

Easter Festivalit’s a

LED KIDS

1. Choose your group:

For inexperienced riders  
on a lead rein 

WALK/TROT
Riders who can  

walk and trot unassisted

FAST N FURIOUS
Riders who like to gun it  

to the finish line

ON TWO LEGS
pffftt who needs a horse anyway,  

all our activities can also be  
done on foot!

2. Then particpate in all four activities:
EASTER HELMET PARADE
Dust off the old helmut and get 
your creative side into gear (or 

use the hat you made for school 
or even better decorate your 
helmut to use at school!) You 

can dress up yourself and your 
horse too.

EASTER EGG & SPOON 
OBSTACLE COURSE. 
Everyone loves an obstacle 
course. This one is made a little 
trickier, can you get through all 
the obstacles with the egg still on 
that spoon? Ohhh and can your 
horse bob for apples just as  
well as you do? 

BARNYARD FRIENDS 
A little opportunity to get up 
close and personal with our 
growing menagerie of farm  

and domestic animals,  
including kittens, goat, calf,  

guinea pig, ponies, and more. 

4. What you need to know: WHEN: Easter Sunday 5th April  COST: $35 per entrant.  REGISTRATION: Office will be 
open from 8.30am  MEETING TIME: 9.00am. All groups meet in the indoor arena. fully saddled and ready to go. You will be divided into 
your groups and directed to your first activitiy. Activities will run concurrently. PRESENTATION: From 12 noon in the indoor arena. 

ALL YOU CAN EAT FAMILY EASTER BBQ FEAST:  $15 per adult, $10 per child. From noon til 3pm

PLUS: animal petting: goat, ponies & kittens  |  pony rides  |  kids play equipment  |  face painting  |  stalls  |  + more

3. Take a moment and let yourself enjoy the smaller things in life...

5. A few important rules: Waivers must be signed before participation. |  Prebooking appreciated if stalls or stables are 
required.  |  If stalls or stables are hired on the day they must be paid for prior to their usage.  |  All horses must be prepared either at the 
float or in a stall. No horses are to be tied up in the indoor arena for any reason.

BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL AS PLACES ARE LIMITED
CALL UN NOW 02 6456 7333


